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Leak Proof Bag Science Experiment

To begin, fill a gallon size storage bag about half full with 
water. Then poke a pencil straight through the bag – in one 
side and out the other.

Much to everyone’s surprise, the bag won’t leak! This is 
because the bag is made of a polymer – which is long, 
flexible chains of molecules. When you poke the pencil 
through the bag, the molecules spread apart and then seal 
themselves around the pencil. It’s really cool!

Supplies Needed:
This post contains affiliate links which means I earn a small 
fee if you purchase through them.
•Gallon size storage bag
•Sharpened pencils
1.Fill a gallon size storage bag about half full with water.
2.Poke a pencil straight through the bag – in one side and out 
the other.

https://www.amazon.com/Propack-Twist-Gallon-Size-Storage/dp/B01CYYU7BQ/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1487049596&sr=8-1-spons&keywords=gallon+storage+bags&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mominslif-20&linkId=2c44f5c2d80534546061906a15241924
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B002VL5IJO/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mominslif-20&linkId=f14973832aa03b5d318ef3e01f88f245
https://www.amazon.com/Propack-Twist-Gallon-Size-Storage/dp/B01CYYU7BQ/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1487049596&sr=8-1-spons&keywords=gallon+storage+bags&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mominslif-20&linkId=2c44f5c2d80534546061906a15241924
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B002VL5IJO/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mominslif-20&linkId=d7cbd83087ed4ab14258b04479e73755










Colorful Baking Soda and Vinegar Science Experiment

Here’s what you’ll need: 

1 box of baking soda
vinegar
food coloring
droppers
small pan
3-4 small bowls

Directions:
1.Pour the baking soda in a small pan and shake gently so that the 
baking soda is in an even layer. Set aside.
2.Pour 1/2 cup of vinegar in each bowl.
3.Squeeze about 6 drops of food coloring in each bowl of vinegar 
and stir well.
4.Fill the dropper with the colored vinegar.
5.Squeeze the colored vinegar into the baking soda and watch it 
fizz!
6.Repeat with the other colors.

http://amzn.to/2oNFENF










Science for Kids: Magic Dancing Rice Experiment

Dancing Rice Experiment
This was more interesting and exciting to watch than I 
expected! And even more importantly, my daughter was 
obsessed. We actually did this ‘experiment’ more than once. It 
was THAT exciting.
Materials Needed
•White Vinegar
•Baking Soda
•Instant Rice (non-instant rice is too dense for this project)
•Clear Jar
•Water
•Food Coloring (Optional)

How To
1.Fill the Clear Jar 3/4 Way Full Of Water. If desired, mix in food 
coloring.
2.Add in 1 TBS of Baking Soda and Stir. Mix completely.
3.1/4 Cup Of Uncooked Rice. Note that instant rice is needed for this 
project! Non-instant rice is too dense and won’t result in a 
“dancing” reaction.
4.Add in 1-2 TBS of White Vinegar.











All you need are three things:
•Skittles
•water
• plates

STEP 1 : You want to empty out your skittles and check out 
the colors.

STEP 2: Next, lay out your plates in an are where they won’t 
be disturbed.

STEP 3: Now’s the fun part, make patterns! It’s up to you on 
how you want to place your colors. Make a rainbow or any sort 
of pattern that interests you. You can experiment with placing 
different colors next to each other.

STEP 4: Once you have your patterns placed, gently begin 
pouring water in the middle of the plate until it reaches all the 
candies and just barely covers them.

Skittle Experiment
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